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Justices Avoid Surveillance Test
WASHINGTON (AP) — On a

5 to 4 vote, the Supreme Court
cut off Monday i major test of
the Army's surveillance of civil-
ians.

Chief Justice Warren E. Bur-
ger said it was up to Congress,
not the courts, to sit "as vir-

tually continuing monitors of
the wisdom and soundness of
executive action."

Burger said the federal ap-
peals court here was wrong
when it granted a request by
complaining civilians for a full-
dress judicial hearing on the

Army surveillance system.
The chief justice said the

f o u r individuals and nine
g r o u p s who brought the
surveillance suit had not proved
they sufferec any harm or even
stood to suffer harm.

The ruling was produced by a
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Waters Receding

Flood Victims Still Homeless
NEW YORK (UPI) — One of

the worst floods in U.S. history
was receding Monday and the
tropical storm that caused it
died out. But hundreds of thou-
sands of Eastern residents still
waited to learn when they could
return home.

Tropical storm Agnes left at
least 122 persons dead, most of
them from flooding ,in north-
eastern states, and damage ap-
proaching $2 billion.

The hardest-hit state was
Pennsylvania, with at least 47
dead and up to 250,000 persons
forced to flee their homes. In
Nev/ York, 23 persons died, in
Virginia, 17, and in Maryland,
15.

Agnes died out Sunday over
Canada, where it caused no
serious damage.

A b o u t 145,000 persons in
Wilkes-Barre, Pa., remained in
emergency s h e l t e r s , al-
though the waters of the
Suvquehanna River finally
crested and began receding
Sunday. The city was without
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telephone service and its water
supply was contaminated.

About 8,500 persons could not
return to their homes in the
Pennsylvania capital of Harris-
burg.

An estimated 98,000 persons
were homeless in New York
State. In Virginia, the Appomat-
tox River was expected to crest
Monday and spare Petersburg
and Hopewell from heavy flood-
ing.

The James River brought
record flooding to the business
district of Richmond, Va., the
state capital.

The Potomac River gave
Washington, D.C., its worst
flooding in 44 years. Waterfront
streets of the Georgetown area
were under seven feet of water.

President Nixon, who flew to
Pennsylvania Saturday to in-
spect damage, has declared
F l o r i d a , Pennsylvania, Vir-
ginia, Maryland and New York
disaster areas.

The White House said Mon-
day Nixon will seek additional
funds from Congress if neces-
sary to help repair the flood
damage.

Some governors of affected
states had complained that fed-
eral assistance was being slow-
ed by red tape, but press secre-
tary Ronald L. Ziegler said that
federal agencies "have direct
instructions from the presi-
dent . . . to provide all assis-
t a n c e necessary . . . to cut
through red tape and get the
job done."
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linen pants suit and no make-
up, she displayed bandages on
the ring and middle fingers of
the left hand where she said a
physician had stitched up cuts
suffered when she was "beat-
en up."

She displayed bruises on her
arms, and claimed she had
others on her thighs. "They're
afraid of my honesty," she
said, "YeSi Martha's hon-
esty."

She claimed the guards had

accompanied her on her cross-
country flight. "I was a patri-
ot until I got assassinated,"
she said. "What country can I
goto?"

In Washington, a spokesman
for the Committee for the Re-
Election of the President said
Mitchell would have no com-
ment.

"As far as Mr. Mitchell is
concerned this is a personal
matter,"* the. spokesman said.
"He has no comment."

combination of the four Nixon
administration appointees, plus
Justice Byron R. White. It ef-
f e c t i v e l y bars what would
amount to a trial of the way the
A r m y gathered information
about individuals and associ-
ations beginning in the summer
of 1965.

Last March, when the case
was argued in the high court,
Solicitor General Erwin N.
Griswold conceded the Army
had been overzealous in its
surveillance of civilians. "From
my point of view it was poor
judgment," Griswold said of the
monitoring by some 1,000 Army
agents. However, the govern-

ment lawyer insisted neither
the Constitution nor federal law
was violated.

Burger's majority opinion ex-
pressed no attitude on the wis-
dom of Army surveillance Of ci-
vilians, though he wound up
with an acknowledgement that
the suit against the Army "re-
flect a traditional and strong re-
sistance of Americans to any
military intrusion into civilians
affairs."

Burger wrote: "Our con-
clusion is a narrow one, name-
ly, that on this record the re-
spondents have not presented a
case for resolution by the
courts."

Nixon Lifts Quotas
On Imports of Meat
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Cost of Living Council, offered
little optimism that the action
would result in reduced prices.
The main objective, he said, is
to stabilize meat prices by
eliminating repeated surges at
the wholesale level.

Beef supplies and prices ap-
peared to be the main target of

Autobahn
Shootout
Injures Cop
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Sunday was a contact person to
the Baader-Meinhof gang. A
Stuttgart district attorney said
34-year-old Ian MacLeod was
shot in the back.

A statement by federal prose-
cutor Dietrich Buback in Karls-
ruhe said MacLeod rented sev-
eral apartments in Stuttgart
which were used as hideouts for
members of the gang, including
Andreas Baader, 29, a con-
victed arsonist and Gudrun
Ensslin, 31, one of the group's
intellectual leaders.

Keys to the apartments were
found on Miss Ensslin and on •
Ulrike Meinhof, 37, the female
co-leader of the group police ac-
c u s e of several bombings,
shootouts, bank robberies and
other criminal acts that left
dead four American service-
men and several West German
police and injured at least
three dozen other persons.

The statement said the Enss-
lin letter also mentioned Mac-
Leod and that it contained sev-
eral instructions for the Scottish
businessman. It did not elabo-
rate. Miss Ensslin's second law-
yer, Kurt Groenewold, said in
Hamburg Monday that his

_ client went on a hunger strike
" Wednesday in an effort to have

Otto Schily reinstated as her
defense counsel.

A b o u t MacLeod's death
Sunday, Buback's statement
merely said, "A situation arose
at the beginning of the search
of MacLeod's apartment that
caused one of the officers or-
dered to investigate to fire two
shots. MacLeod was fatally in-
jured."

Buback declined to give fur-
ther details.

The Stuttgart district attor-
ney said earlier an initial autop-
sy disclosed that MacLeod died
from a wound in his back after
a policeman fired two shots
from his submachine gun.

Nixon's decision, although such
meats as mutton and veal also
are covered.

Australia supplies about half
of the 1.2-million pound import
level set for 1972 and Secretary
of State William P. Rogers, -vho
now is in that country, will dis-
cuss, with Australian officials
the possibility of increasing the
flow of meat to the United
States, Shultz said.

In his 200-word statement, a
portion of which Nixon read for
television cameras in his Oval
Room office, the President said
the "recent rise in the price of
meat 's in part due to an im-
proving economy here at home
causing increased demands for
meat which have not been
m a t c h e d b v i n c r e a s e d
supplies."

Although he rejected the pro-
posed price freeze on meat and
other food products, Nixon said
"I intend to monitor this situ-
ation closely."

McGovern . . .
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us a generous margin of one
and one half," he said.

I n return for the com-
mitments of black delegates
from 12 states and the District
of Columbia, McGovern said he
has assured black leaders that
blacks would be appointed to
federal judgeships and posts
within a McGovern adminis-
tration "in reasonable pro-
portion" to their numbers in
the population. ,

Fauntroy told newsmen the
n e w M c G o v e r n delegate
strength includes:

A l a b a m a , 1 vote; Con-
necticut, 4; Louisiana, 14; Ohio,
8; Mississippi 16; Illinois, 5;
Missouri, 8; New Jersey, 3;
New York, 2; Virginia/ 12;
South Carolina, 7; Georgia 6;
and D.C. 12%.

The figures added up to 98
and three-quarters rather than
96 and three-quarters. There
was no immediate explanation
for the discrepancy.

T h e a n n o u n c e m e n t
culminated several days of
meetings and long distance, .tele-
phone calls seeking the pre-
v i o u s 1 y uncommitted black
delegates.

At an earlier news conference
Monday morning, Stokes, head
of the congressional black cau-
cus, said the new McGovern
delegates appeared to insure a
first-ballot victory.

"We are confident that our
bloc of votes will assure .Sena-
tor McGovern the nomination
on the first ballot/' Stokes said.


